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Queries and Replies.

Q. Inserte<l in last week's issue r-e beating the attack in the Bayonet Exereise?

A. "Beating the Attack." authority Horse Guards, G.O. îst February, 1882,
l. antial, Rifle, Carbine andi Bayonel. Exercises, Horse Guards' W. Office, 1885.

READ UP.

Regimental Notes.

(%%e wish ta publish information respecting ail the doings of al corps. Will the officers ifterested,
1,artictlarly at a distance, assist us by having nevs relating to their corps promptly fonvarded?)

Toronto.-C comipany .S.C., is still, anI bas forsorne lime past been, perforn.
img thec usual route marching. A paper chrtse was lately held hy t he n.c. officers and
l en Of the conipapy. The course was eight miles, through H-igb Park ptnd ro 'un<l

I>eby the Lake Shore roa<l. The time was very good, although the checks were
>,ne1twhat'severe. Privates Evans andl St. Johns were hares and ran in goo<l forn.

sutveral of the attached officers, n.c. officers andi men ran and acqutited ilhemselves

The tug-of-war teanm of the Queen's Own have been practising very bard aIl week
6er the tournanient that is to bc-held in Guelph on Friday evening, the 3rd, and wvhich
igiven by the officers andl men of the ist Provisional Brigade field artiliery. The

tGrenadiers have also a team entered 10 pull.
A by-law is going ta lie subrnitted ta the rate payers of Toronto, in Janttary, to

decide wbetber they will authorize the cotincil to issue debentures for $5o,000 ta lie
aliplied in buying a suitable piece of ground as a site for a new crilI shed. The gov-
criiient have decided to build the shed if the citizens will provide the ]an<i. If the
l.y-law is carried, it is cxpected that the property of MNr. McLean, hounded by Qiueenl,
i;rock, Adelaide and Peter streeets, co.îsisting K~ about 3>4' acres, wiii lLe purchased.

CU MBFRIAN 1)t.Ut' DRILL C (OMPETITION.

The anutai competition for the Cumnberland challenge cup-to be hel<l for one
yvar l)y the best drilled conîpany in the Royal Grenaders-took place on Tuesday ani
1 lhurs<lay last, with the resitît that the culp was again awarded 10 G company, con-
tiantle<l b9 Capt. Bruce. This is the second lime the comipany bas heen thus h'nored.
'l'iq conipanies werc examiined by Major Smith, of C contpany, ISCan<l bis
letcision was received by aIl as just andi correct. The Toronto W.o4/d says of the

te. .înpetition:
A company (Capt. I)avidson) was short one file and alI regretted it, as A stand a

;,,odi chance for lirst place. H couipany was ahead in the work of its markers, but
.hing 10 a few recruits, the ranks made several bungles. 1) comipany lookeci and
pronised weIl, antI only failed by a little unsteadiness on the part oi a few nmen. F
coninpany rnarched on the ground with better appearance than any. The gutides' places
ini aIl the companies were taken hy Sergt. Instructar Nlunroe andi Belau of C cornpany,
infantry schooi, and their drill could not lie excelled. A few old bands in F company
%% hio shculd have knoîvn better, and a few mistakes by tbe rnarkers lost several ploints,
îa'>wihsanding the splendid show they inade in the manual under Lieuit. Hiay.
G conpany waLs at first rather disappointing ta the deeply interested spectators. Tbey
oonu "buckledl" to the work and began 10 show that they had (fuite a I'w of the North-
\'est veterans still in the ranks. Tbey haudled their arms in first-class style, andi it
%vas soon seen that Capt. Bruce bad a good chance of holding thc cup for anotheryear.
llite result proved this to lie correct, andi as the work went on, aIl were astonished to
sCe what a good conmpany can do when well handled, even with only a little practice.
Capt. Cumberland deserves great credit for bis idea and for bis liberality in providing
the handsorne cup. The regiment appears ta appreciate bis efforts. The result ai the
eoîn1petition will determnine the pstion of the companies on parade, as regards the
polsts of bonor on the flanks. Leut. -Col. 6 m.sett was present, andI appeared ta l4
îuutch pleased with bis red-coated boys. After the results were made k-lown the officers
a tI men, wbo were awaiting tbenm witb inuicb excitement, gave three cheers for iMajor
Sîinih, G company andI the colonel. The adjutant rend out the resuits -as follows:
G canîpany, 143 points; F company, 128; D cornpany, 124; Il comipanY, 113.

Peterborough.-The annual inspection ai the 57th battalion took place on Wed.
iiesday, last week, before Major-Gen. Middleton and Lieut.-Col. Villiers, l).A.G., at
ilie Central Park, prior ta the unveiling ai the Brown iernorial, an accounit of the
lir>ceedings, of which cereniony appears elsewhere in this issue. Thebe attalion, al
i liiings considered, accîuitted itself very crediîably. The A'ie-i says:

The appearance ater the 'inspection ai the 57th, Peerborough Rangers, newly
rcorganized as a city baîtalian, was a prooi that our young mien are rca(Iy anI w illing
1() tit tbenseives to fight in defence of their country if called upon. There is cvident-
ly no lack of loyal zeal or martial ardour. It is well that wve shottld bave a citizen
'<ldiery capable of defending their bornes againsi a foreign fac; for the very faci of
l.dng l)reparc(I lessens the probahility ofi n attack.

When troaper Cook apîieared at the drill shed on review tlay in the handsîne
iiiiiforni the Peterborough flussars be was miistaken for C;en. Niddleton. He wvas

>crowded around that he had ta make bis escape 10 the ortlerly rooin tilI the arrivaI
-f the general.

The regimental band, under bandnaster Nlillar*s direction, appeared to good
a ivantage dtîriug îthe review andi march out.

On Tuesdaycevening the diflerent companies ai the lattalion were served with new
I:clts and frogs for the bayonets. These were worn at the inspection and added inucb
tthe neat appearance ai the traop.

Ceneral Middleton was entertained at mess at the Oriental hotgl oart WedInesdIay
jeveîing by the offcers of the 57thb lattalion aud cavalry troop. Lieut. -Coi. J. Z.i~>es took the chair, having on bi.ight Cen. Mliddleton, the gtîest of the evening,
.1iid on bis left Col. Villiers. Major and Adjtîtant Bell occupied t le vice-chair, having
oi bis let Calit. Wise. The tîsual layai toasts were drunk an<I briefly responcie'i 0.
V\olunteer toast% were also hcartily replied to. Anmong the latter was "The North-
\Vest Veterans," coupied with the namies of Capt. AVise, Capt. Burke anti Lieut.
i;rennan, al ai whoni replicd suitably. Capt. BirdsaIl in a well w(>r<le( speech pro.
i"'scd "The aId 57th," to which iaynaser H-oward replieil very happily, recouinting
'uverai interesting incidents in the bastary ai the battalion.

Guelph.-The First Provisional Brigade af field artiilery, Guelph, intends holding
;i înilitary tournanient on l>ecember 3rd. The chief feature will lie a tug-oi.war corn-l'eiition. The Queen'sOwn wiil senti their team which won at the reginîental tourna-
mient bere a short time ago, and it is jikely that the Grenadiers will lie represented.
Tcams froîn the brigade andI the 301h Wellington Rifles, Guelph, will also competc.

Montreal. -The Montreal brigade of- garrison artillery is preparing to have a
tug.of-wàr at a rilitary concert on December 213t. Teams will consist of four mn,
and a captain. It is expected that besides the Montreal corps the Queen's Own Rifles
of Toronto and the Royal Grenadiers will compete.

C cornpany, Royal Scots of Canada, beld their annual dinner at the cxchange
hotel on Friday last, over forty of the cornpany sitting clown Io a well filled table.
Lieut.-Col. Caverbili, Major Lyman, Capt. Hood, and Messrs. WNalton and Aird were
guests. The chair was filed by Capt. Ly<lon, who is at present ir charge of thç coin-
pany. The usttal loyal and patriotic toasts wvere honored, and the enjoyinent of the-
evening a<lded to by songs, reitations, etc. A very pleasing event was the presenta-
lion of a handsonie ring to Pte. Stewart Cuthbert, secreîary-treésurer of thelcompany
fund for the past tbree years. At the chairman 's request the presentation was made
by Capt. Hood, wbo,in s0 doing. <elivered a neat address. The evening's festivities.
were l)rought to a c*ose about mid.night by.aIl singing "4God Save the Queen."

Ottawa.-A few weeks ago Lieut. -Col. Macpherson gave notification that here-
after at commanding offirers' parades the posts of honor at the! «fanks of the parade
would be awarded to the companies wvhich fell in ýwith the largest musters. A and F
companies have beld the flanks ever since.' F bas run A pretty close, and last Friday
evening displace< l i for the first time taking the rigbî flank, wvhile A.took the lert.
The guards have been drilling bard in preparation for their annual inspection, %which
takes place to-niorrow evening.

St. John, N.B.-The n.c. offcers of the 62nd Fusiliers beld another of their
popular (lances in the regirnental club room, on the evening of 23rd inst., but were
uinfortunate as regardIs the weather, althougb those who attended enjoye<l the (lance
nevertheless. The dlances will be resunied after Advent, and continued <luring the
winter. The sergeants of the 62ndl are an entbusiastic set of young men, and have
<lone mucb good work this year, in inlproving their roins, holding (lances, giv ing
picnics, etc., andl have also paid much attention to their uniforn 1, and are now-looked
ttpofl as a "'swagger" set. The staif-sergeants have adopted the new gold pcaked forage
caps, wbile ail have their ttrnics neatly trinned in gold braid, etc. A drill cliss is
also proposecl for the winer rnontbs.

Lachute.-The IVa/chian says: "There is soine talk of agitating for a drill
hall and Armioury at Lachute to accommodate two conipanies of thei i îth; This
would be a move in the rigbt direction and make our enterprising town the scelle ot
inilitary parades anI drill iinstruiun."

Our Trading Columnn.

This coltumn is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends to exehange, purcha-e, seli, or other.
wise advertize articles they desire either to acquire or dispose of. Itis not availaible forcoanmiercial
purposes.

The coNt of announicements in this coltumn for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-half cent for each additional word. Each advertisemnent wil have a register
numbes in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTrE, but it must be distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connechion therewith. Address, with stanip for return postage, Canadian Mâitia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

WVANrF.î Tro IURCHASE.-Rifle mounted officer's saddlery. Describe and quate
l)rices. Register NO. 3.

IN FANTRY Ol.-ýIFE'S UNI FOR-Compillete-lateqt regttlations (full <ress, only
worn once), chest 111asuire 42 inches. Whale or part for sale cheap. Register
No. 5

FoRt SAI..-Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or patrol badges.
Price one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SALE.-Oftlcer's Uniform, Lieuît.-Col., R. Artillery. lialf price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SALE. -- Wedge-shaped Persian Lamb Cap and Gauntlets, suitable for ofi.
cers atten<ling winter course at Infantry School, nearly new, cos' $25, wil libe sol<l
cheap. Register No. 9.___

N. iVcEACHREN, MAIL CONTRAOT8
MILITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET- - -- TORONTO.

u NI1 FORMS ai every description inade ta order
and evcrything necesary te an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPI'.ED.

Senti for List ai Prices.

àwTerms strletly eauh.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
JiSTABLISHIEt>18

fexisting Policies $100,000,000.lnveýste Fund%, $31,470,4». 64.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,5oo,0oo.

àWClass H Policies arc ue FRItEiR< Ai. Rt. 
sTrRlcTio!ds, the contract being PAYABLE WITHOUT
THE SNIAL LEST MOT.1

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every cily and town in the Dominion.

SEALED TENDERS, addre.ssed to the Ploit-
master (;ncai will be received at Ottawa until

nonon FRIDAY, a7th 1ecember, 1886, for the
-onvey-Ince of Her Majesty's Mails, on a proposed
contract for four years, tbree times per week eacl,
way, betw.ecni ASHTON and PROSPECT, front
the ast january aext.

lrinted notices .ontaining further information a%
to conditions of praposed Coigtract may ki seen and
hlank fomnis of T ender may be obtained at the Post
Offices of Ashton, NIunster, Dwyer Hill and P'rof,-
pect, and at this office.

J. P. FRENCH,
Post Office 1Inspector.

Post Office lnspector's Office,
Ottawa, 23rd Oct., i886i

Notice to Contractors.

T EN DERS wil k invited in a few day,; for thé
construction, of the Section cf the Cape Breton

Railway extending from the Grand Narrows to
Sýydney, a distance of about -ils This pre.
iinary notice is given in orer that Contmator

desiring to tender for the work may have. an oppor.
tunity ta examine the location befoie the winter sets
In.

Iiy ortler,
A. 1'. BRADLEV,

Dept. of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 26th Nov., 1886.

Ç~c,.

'575.


